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Abstract

Background: Diuretic braking during furosemide continuous rate infusion (FCRI) cur-

tails urine production.

Hypothesis: Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) activation mediates brak-

ing, and RAAS inhibition will increase urine production.

Animals: Ten healthy purpose-bred male dogs.

Methods: Dogs received placebo, benazepril, or benazepril and spironolactone PO

for 3 days before a 5-hour FCRI (0.66 mg/kg/h) in a 3-way, randomized, blinded,

cross-over design. Body weight (BW), serum creatinine concentration (sCr), serum

electrolyte concentrations, PCV, and total protein concentration were measured

before PO medications, at hours 0 and 5 of FCRI, and at hour 24. During the FCRI,

water intake, urine output, urine creatinine concentration, and urine electrolyte con-

centrations were measured hourly. Selected RAAS components were measured

before and after FCRI. Variables were compared among time points and treatments.

Results: Diuretic braking and urine production were not different among treatments.

Loss of BW, hemoconcentration, and decreased serum chloride concentration

occurred during FCRI with incomplete recovery at hour 24 for all treatments.

Although unchanged during FCRI, sCr increased and serum sodium concentration

decreased at hour 24 for all treatments. Plasma aldosterone and angiotensin-II con-

centrations increased significantly at hour 5 for all treatments, despite suppressed

angiotensin-converting enzyme activity during benazepril background treatment.

Conclusions: The neurohormonal profile during FCRI supports RAAS mediation of

diuretic braking in this model. Background treatment with benazepril with or without

spironolactone did not mitigate braking, but was well tolerated. Delayed changes in
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sCr and serum sodium concentration and incomplete recovery of hydration indicators

caused by furosemide hold implications for clinical patients.

K E YWORD S

aldosterone antagonist, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor, continuous rate infusion,
diuretic resistance, neurohormone, urine production

1 | INTRODUCTION

Furosemide continuous rate infusion (FCRI) has been shown to cause

more urine production than bolus administration of the same dose in nor-

mal dogs and normal horses1-3 but, these studies found that urine pro-

duction decreased after several hours of the infusion (so-called “diuretic
braking”). Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) activation has

been proposed as a mechanism to explain diuretic braking in these acute

models.2,4 Restoration of diuretic responsiveness in this setting may ben-

efit patients with congestive heart failure (CHF) by accelerating resolution

of congestive signs, minimizing hospitalization time and cost, and decreas-

ing patient suffering. However, any method that successfully maintains

substantial, prolonged urine production has the potential to adversely

affect the kidneys and produce undesired effects on serum electrolyte

concentrations, associated with the attendant volume depletion.

Because RAAS stimulation may be mechanistically important to the

phenomenon of diuretic braking, and because RAAS inhibitors may pro-

tect against adverse effects of diuretics, such as electrolyte depletion

and other harmful aspects of diuretic-induced RAAS activation,5 these

medications are reasonable candidates to modulate diuretic braking. A

multimodal approach to RAAS inhibition has been shown to be benefi-

cial to outcome in many studies.6-10 Although the long-term benefit

and safety of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and spi-

ronolactone for the treatment of stable CHF has been shown in several

studies,10-13 the safety and ability of these RAAS inhibitors to mitigate

diuretic braking during FCRI have not been studied. Additionally,

although biochemical variables during and immediately after FCRI dis-

continuation have been evaluated, renal function and serum electrolyte

concentrations in the short-term (recovery) period after diuresis are

unknown. We hypothesized that concurrent PO administration of

F IGURE 1 Study timeline. FCRI, furosemide continuous rate infusion

TABLE 1 Median and interquartile ranges for ACE activity (ACE; U/L) measured by radioenzymatic assay at hours 0, 5, and 24 for treatments
A, B, and C are shown

ACE (U/L) hour 0 ACE (U/L) hour 5 ACE (U/L) hour 24 P value

Treatment A 22.1 (19.3-26.9); n = 9 25.0 (20.5-37.3); n = 7 32.1 (25.7-36.1); n = 9 .11

Treatment B 2.5 (2.5-8.9)^; n = 10 4.5 (2.5-10.2); n = 8 25.0 (8.7-30.2)*; n = 9 .002

Treatment C 2.5 (2.5-7.2)^; n = 9 2.5 (2.5-9.4)^; n = 9 18.9 (15.1-24.0)*,#,^; n = 8 <.001

P value <.001 .005 .008

Note: n = the number of samples available for analysis at each time point. P values in the right column indicate comparison among time points. P values in

the bottom row indicate comparison among treatments. A = placebo before furosemide continuous rate infusion (FCRI), B = benazepril before FCRI,

C = benazepril and spironolactone before FCRI. Hour 0 is after 3 days of PO treatment but before FCRI. Hour 5 is at the end of the FCRI. Hour 24 is

24 hours after the start of FCRI.

Abbreviation: ACE, angiotensin-converting enzyme.
*P < .05 compared to hour 0.
#P < .05 compared to hour 5.
^P < .05 compared to treatment A.
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RAAS inhibitors concurrently with FCRI would promote urine produc-

tion without adverse biochemical effects, thus providing evidence for

RAAS activation as a mediator of diuretic braking.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Dogs and protocol summary

The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the North Caro-

lina State University Veterinary Hospital approved this study (protocol

#17-075-O). The study consisted of a 3-way crossover design utilizing

10 healthy, male, purpose-bred dogs, for a total of 30 dog studies.

Treatment order was randomized and investigators were blinded to

treatment. Each dog underwent all 3 treatments before FCRI, with a

17-day washout period between crossovers.

Treatments consisted of PO medications once daily at 7 am for

3 days before and including the morning of FCRI (3.3 mg/kg adminis-

tered as an IV infusion over 5 hours) diluted to 2.2% with dextrose 5%

in water after a 0.66 mg/kg IV loading bolus of furosemide. Medications

were placed in an opaque gel capsule and consisted of cellulose as pla-

cebo (treatment A), benazepril 0.25 mg/kg minimum dose (trea-

tment B), and benazepril 0.25 mg/kg and spironolactone 2 mg/kg

minimum doses (treatment C). Benazepril and spironolactone dosages

were selected based on results of studies indicating favorable modula-

tion of the RAAS utilizing these dosages in dogs.10,14-17 Oral treatments

were not continued after the FCRI. Dogs were fed a maintenance

canine diet with a sodium (Na+) content of 112 mg/100 kcal (Certified

Canine Diet 5007, LabDiet, St. Louis, Missouri) twice daily (7 am and

4 pm) before and during the study, except that food was withheld on

F IGURE 2 Hourly urine volume (mean ± SD) during furosemide
continuous rate infusion (FCRI) for all 3 treatment groups. A = placebo
before FCRI, B = benazepril before FCRI, C = benazepril and
spironolactone before FCRI. P < .001 over time, P = .55 among
treatments

F IGURE 3 Fractional excretion of sodium before (hour 0) and at

the end of (hour 5) furosemide continuous rate infusion (FCRI) is shown
for all 3 treatments. A = placebo before FCRI, B = benazepril before
FCRI, C = benazepril and spironolactone before FCRI. P < .001 over
time, P = .81 among treatments. For each plot, the colored box
represents the 25th to 75th percentile, the bisecting line is the median,
the symbol within the box is the mean, and the whiskers are the 5th to
95th percentiles

F IGURE 4 The change in body weight (BW) at each time point
compared to the previous time point is shown for each treatment.
Data are expressed as the change in BW during each time period (not
absolute BW), thus datapoints below the dashed red line indicate
weight loss and datapoints above the dashed red line indicate weight
gain relative to the previous time point. Blue boxes represent the BW
change from hour −96 to hour 0 (PO medications had been
administered, but preceding furosemide continuous rate infusion
[FCRI]); red boxes represent the BW change from hour 0 to hour 5
(during FCRI); and green boxes represent the BW change between
hour 5 and hour 24 (no treatment given). The dashed red line at

0 represents no change. The large shaded box visually separates the
treatments. A = placebo before FCRI, B = benazepril before FCRI,
C = benazepril and spironolactone before FCRI. P < .001 over time,
P = .6 among treatments. For each plot, the colored box represents
the 25th to 75th percentile, the bisecting line is the median, the
symbol within the box is the mean, and the whiskers are the 5th to
95th percentiles
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the morning of baseline blood collection and on the morning of the

study. The study timeline is shown in Figure 1.

2.2 | Instrumentation

Dogs were fasted the morning of each study but PO medications were

administered. After body weight (BW) was obtained, 2 peripheral IV

catheters (18 gauge) were placed for blood sampling, administration of

sedative medication for urinary catheter placement (butorphanol

0.3 mg/kg IV), and administration of furosemide during the study

period. A urinary catheter (5-8F Foley; Mila International, Inc, Erlanger,

Kentucky) was passed into the urinary bladder, attached to a closed col-

lection system and sutured to the skin. The urinary bladder was emp-

tied before the baseline period. Dogs were allowed to recover from

sedation until they could stand (hour −2 to hour −1) and were

F IGURE 5 Legend on next page.
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continuously monitored throughout the study. Water was available at

all times. The FCRI ran for 5 hours and urinary and peripheral catheters

were removed at the end of each study infusion (at hour 5).

2.3 | Data collection

Results for baseline variables (blood urea nitrogen [BUN], serum cre-

atinine [sCr], serum Na+, serum potassium [K+], serum chloride [Cl−],

serum phosphorus [PO−
4 ], serum bicarbonate [HCO−

3 ], anion gap [AG],

PCV, total solids [TS], plasma angiotensin II concentration, BW, and

blood pressure [BP]) were obtained in the morning (9 am on day−4).

Blood for plasma angiotensin II concentration was obtained again at

3 pm to evaluate diurnal variation,18 matching the start (am) and end

(pm) of the FCRI on the study day. Venipuncture was performed with

the dogs in a standing position. Noninvasive BP by oscillometry

(Cardell model 9405, Midmark, Tampa, Florida) was performed using a

cuff width of approximately 40% of the tail circumference. The aver-

age of 3 measurements varying by <10% for systolic, diastolic, and

mean BP was recorded.

Data collection on the day of each study began after recovery from

sedation and during the 1-hour baseline period before the 5-hour FCRI

(hour −1 to 0). Baseline study data (at hour 0 before the start of the

FCRI) and at the end of the FCRI (hour 5) included BUN, sCr, serum

electrolyte concentrations (Na+, K+, Cl−, PO−
4 ), HCO−

3 , AG, PCV, TS,

BW, BP, hourly urine volume (per kg BW), plasma angiotensin II con-

centration, urine aldosterone concentration, urine creatinine concen-

tration, urine Na+ concentration, and urine K+ concentration. Urine

volume, plasma aldosterone concentration, urine aldosterone concen-

tration, and urine creatinine concentration were measured hourly dur-

ing the 5-hour FCRI. Final data collection was performed 24hours

after the start of the FCRI and included blood collection for BUN, sCr,

serum electrolyte concentrations (Na+, K+, Cl−, PO−
4 ), HCO−

3 , AG,

PCV, TS, BW, and BP. Residual serum samples were used to measure

ACE activity by radioenzymatic assay and both chymase activity and

ACE activity by equilibrium analysis at hour 0, hour 5, and hour 24.

Residual samples for hour−96 were not available for these analyses.

2.4 | Blood testing

Biochemical testing was performed on site on the same day as sam-

pling. Urine, serum, and plasma samples for remaining tests were fro-

zen at −80�C until analysis, with special handling as described below

for plasma angiotensin II samples.

2.4.1 | Biochemical tests

Biochemical analysis of serum and urine samples for BUN, sCr, and

serum electrolyte concentrations was performed immediately using

an automated analyzer (Roche Cobas C501, Indianapolis, Indiana) at

the clinical pathology laboratory of the North Carolina State Univer-

sity Veterinary Hospital.

2.4.2 | Aldosterone analysis

Aldosterone concentrations (pmol/L) in plasma and urine were mea-

sured using a commercially available radioimmunoassay kit (Siemens

Medical Diagnostic Solutions, Los Angeles, California), at a veterinary

diagnostic laboratory (Diagnostic Center for Population and Animal

Health, Michigan State University, Lansing, Michigan) following manu-

facturer's instructions as previously described.19,20 Urine creatinine

concentration (mmol/L) was measured using a standard colorimetric

assay on the same samples at the same laboratory.

F IGURE 5 Laboratory variables are shown at each study time point for all 3 treatments. The large shaded box visually separates the
treatments. A = placebo before furosemide continuous rate infusion (FCRI), B = benazepril before FCRI, C = benazepril and spironolactone before
FCRI. Hour −96 is before PO treatments were started. Hour 0 is after 3 days of PO treatment but before FCRI. Hour 5 is at the end of the FCRI.
Hour 24 is 24 hours after FCRI initiation. For each plot, the colored box represents the 25th to 75th percentile, the bisecting line is the median,
the symbol within the box is the mean, and the whiskers are the 5th to 95th percentiles. Statistically significant differences among time points
were present for all variables regardless of treatment (P < .001) except serum potassium concentration (K+) for which no differences over time
were noted (P = .4). Hours that are significantly different from the others are noted below in each graph description with adjusted P values.
Treatment differences were not noted for any variable (P > .3). A, PCV, reference range 35% to 55%. Hours −96 and 0 were both significantly
different from hours 5 and 24 (P < .001 all). B, Total solids, reference range 6.5 to 8.0 g/dL. Hours −96 and 0 were both significantly different
from hours 5 and 24 (P < .001 all). Hour 5 was different from hour 24 (P < .001). C, Serum sodium (Na+) concentrations, reference range 140 to
156 mmol/L. Hours 0 and 5 were significantly different from hour 24 (P < .001 both) and from hour −96 (P = .005 and.002, respectively). D,
Serum chloride (Cl−) concentrations, reference range 108 to 122 mmol/L. Hours −96 and 0 were different from hours 5 and 24 (P < .001 all). E,
Serum K+ concentrations, reference range 4.0 to 5.3 mmol/L. No differences between hours were noted. F, Serum phosphorus (PO−

4 )

concentrations, reference range 2.5 to 5.6mg/dL. Hours −96, 0, and 24 were different from hour 5 (P< .001 all). Hour −96 was different from
hour 24 (P = .003). G, Blood urea nitrogen (BUN), reference range 6 to 26mg/dL. Hours −96, 0, and 5 were different from hour 24 (P< .001 all).
Hour −96 was different from hour 0 (P = .03). H, Serum creatinine, reference range 0.7 to 1.5mg/dL. Hours −96, 0, and 5 were different from
hour 24 (P< .001 all). Hour 0 and 5 were different from hour−96 (P = .005 and .009, respectively). I, Serum bicarbonate (HCO−

3 ) concentrations,
reference range 18 to 26mmol/L. Hour 0 was different from hours 5 and 24 (P< .001 and P = .003, respectively). Hour −96 was different from
hours 5 and 24 (P< .001 and P = .01, respectively). J, Anion gap, reference range 11.2 to 19.9. Hours −96 and 0 were different from hours 5 and
24 (P< .001 all except P< .001 for hour 5 compared to hour 24)
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2.4.3 | Angiotensin II analysis

A commercially available protease inhibitor was utilized to prevent gen-

eration of or degradation of angiotensin II ex vivo in plasma

(Angiotensin II Inhibitor Cocktail #9000681, Cayman Chemical, Bertin

Pharma, Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France) as previously described.16

The protease inhibitor was activated by mixing vials A and B and placing

the mixture into cold EDTA tubes at a ratio of 30 μL to 1 mL of blood

(1 : 33). Blood was added to the EDTA tubes within 30 minutes of acti-

vating the protease inhibitor and tubes were immediately centrifuged

(20 minutes, 3000g, +4�C). Plasma was withdrawn and placed into cold

plastic cryo-tubes and snap frozen using liquid nitrogen within

10 minutes, for immediate storage at −80�C until analysis. A commer-

cially available enzyme-linked immunoassay was used to assay plasma

samples for angiotensin II concentrations in pg/mL (Angiotensin II

Enzyme Immunoassay Kit #A05880.96 wells, SPI Bio, Bertin Pharma,

Montigny-le-Bretonneux, France).

2.4.4 | ACE activity by radioenzymatic assay

Activity of ACE (U/L) was directly measured in serum using a radio-

enzymatic assay (Bühlmann Laboratories AG, Schönenbuch, Switzer-

land) as previously described (Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota).21,22

2.4.5 | Calculations

Body weight change was calculated by comparing BW to that of the pre-

vious time point. Absolute BWwas not used for group and time compar-

isons because of the size differences among dogs. Urine aldosterone

amount (μg) was indexed to uCr amount (grams) to generate UAldo : C,

an indicator of RAAS, under the assumption that renal aldosterone elimi-

nation remains constant.23,24 Serum sodium to potassium ratio (sNa : sK)

and urine sodium and potassium ratio (uNa : uK) were calculated as

physiologic indicators of the effect of aldosterone on serum and urine

electrolyte concentrations, respectively.4,25,26 The percentage change in

sCr between hours 0 and 5 and between hours 0 and 24 was calculated.

Fractional excretion of sodium (FE Na) was calculated using the following

equation: FE Na (%) = 100 × ([urinary Na+ × sCr]/[serum Na+ × uCr]).

2.5 | Statistical analysis

Generalized linear mixed effect modeling was performed (SAS software

version 9.4, Cary, North Carolina) to evaluate for differences among

treatments for repeated hourly and time point measurements. One-way

analysis of variance was used to assess for differences in urine volume

among treatments with variables of time, treatment group and

time : group interaction after confirming normally distributed residuals

and homogeneity of variances. Least square means were estimated for

measured variables and data are presented as mean and SD when nor-

mally distributed. Tukey's method was utilized to adjust P values for

multiple comparisons and adjusted P values are reported where indicated.

Power calculation, based on a previous study,2 was performed a priori

and indicated that 9 dogs would be necessary to identify a significant dif-

ference in urine production among treatments with an alpha of .05 and

power of 0.8. Data shown reflect 10 dogs for all variables except ACE

activity by radioenzymatic assay (Table 1). Significance was set at P < .05.

3 | RESULTS

Study dogs were clinically healthy, intact males, consisting of 8 hound

dogs and 2 beagles. Median BW was 23.4 kg (range, 8.7-29.1 kg) and

median age was 44 months (range, 18-87 months).

3.1 | Urine volume and natriuresis

Hourly and total urine volume (per kg BW) increased over time for all

treatments (P < .001) in the same pattern as previously noted, with a

decrease in urine volume starting at hour 2,1,2 but no differences were

noted among treatments (P = .55 for hourly urine volume, P = .59 for

total urine volume; Figure 2). The FE Na+, used to indicate diuretic

resistance when <0.2%, increased from hour 0 to hour 5 for all treat-

ment groups, with no difference among treatment groups (P < .001

over time, P = .81 among treatments; Figure 3). All hour 5 FE Na+

results were >0.2%.26-28

F IGURE 6 Plasma angiotensin II concentrations at baseline
(morning and afternoon before any study treatments) and at hour 0
and 5 (before and after furosemide continuous rate infusion [FCRI]).
The large shaded box visually separates the treatments. A = placebo
before FCRI, B = benazepril before FCRI, C = benazepril and

spironolactone before FCRI. For each plot, the colored box represents
the 25th to 75th percentile, the bisecting line is the median, the
symbol within the box is the mean, and the whiskers are the 5th to
95th percentiles. No within day or between day differences were
noted (P = 1.0 both). No differences among treatment groups (P = .82)
were noted. The angiotensin II concentration significantly increased
from hour 0 to hour 5 for all treatments (P < .001)
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3.2 | Clinical variables

Absolute BW and change in BW at each time point were significantly

different over time for all treatments (P < .001) but were not different

among treatments (P = 1.0 for BW and P = .61 for BW change;

Figure 4). Body weight did not return to baseline values by the next

day. Blood pressure (systolic, diastolic, mean) did not differ among

treatments (P > .5 all). Systolic, diastolic, and mean BP were signifi-

cantly higher at hour −96 (baseline before PO treatments) compared

to other hours for all treatments (P < .001), but did not change signifi-

cantly after hour 0 (during the FCRI or at hour 24).

Figure 5 shows the blood variables for each hour for all 3 treat-

ments. Increases in PCV and TS occurred during the FCRI for all

treatment groups, with incomplete return to baseline at 24 hours

(P < .001 over time for both, P = .41 among treatments for PCV and

P = .94 among treatments for TS). A significant decrease in serum

Na+ concentration occurred at hour 24 for all treatments (P < .001

over time, P = .66 among treatments). A significant decrease in

serum Cl− concentration occurred at hour 5 for all treatment groups

and did not return to baseline at hour 24 (P < .001 over time,

P = .94 among groups). A significant increase in serum PO−
4 concen-

tration was noted at hour 5 for all treatments (P< .001 over time,

P = .79 among treatments). Similarly, a significant increase in serum

HCO−
3 concentration occurred at hour 5 for all treatments (P< .001

over time, P = .26 among treatments) and in AG at hour 5 for all treat-

ments (P< .001 over time, P = .78 among treatments). No change in

serum K+ concentration over time (P = .4) or among treatments

(P = .58) was found.

Both BUN and sCr increased significantly (P < .001 over time), evi-

dent only at hour 24 for all treatments (Figure 5). However, no differ-

ence was found among groups (P > .8 for both). The percentage change

in sCr from hour 0 to 5 and from hour 0 to 24 was not different among

treatments (P = .2 and P = .9, respectively). The mean (SD) percentage

increase in sCr from 0 hour to 24 hour was 23.9% (12.4) for all

3 treatments.

Despite statistically significant changes in all blood variables

(except serum K+ concentration) over time, mean results remained

within the reference ranges for all variables except serum Cl− concen-

tration, TS, and AG. Biochemical results for all treatments reflected

movement toward hypochloremic metabolic alkalosis, with a resulting

AG increase at hour 5, and persisting at hour 24.

F IGURE 7 Hourly aldosterone-related variables are shown during
the furosemide continuous rate infusion (FCRI). A = placebo before
FCRI, B = benazepril before FCRI, C = benazepril and spironolactone
before FCRI. The large shaded box visually separates the treatments.
For each plot, the colored box represents the 25th to 75th percentile,
the bisecting line is the median, the symbol within the box is the
mean, and the whiskers are the 5th to 95th percentiles. A, Plasma
aldosterone increased over time for all treatments (P < .001). Hour 5

was significantly different from hour 0 (P < .001) and hour 1 (P = .04).
No difference among treatments was noted (P = .08). B, Urine
aldosterone : creatinine did not change over time (P = .72) or among
treatments (P = .08). C, The uNa : uK ratio was significantly different
over time (P < .001) with a pattern similar to urine production;
however, no treatment differences were present (P = .74). All hours
were significantly different from each other (P < .05) except hour 0
and hour 5 (P = .06) and hour 4 and hour 5 (P = .42)
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3.3 | Neurohormonal analyses

Plasma angiotensin II concentrations did not show diurnal variation

(P = 1.0 between morning and afternoon at hour −96) or day-to-day

variation (P = 1.0) but were significantly increased at the end of the

FCRI (hour 5) compared to before the FCRI (hour 0; P < .001) for all

treatments (P = .82 among treatments; Figure 6).

Hourly plasma aldosterone concentrations increased over time for

all treatments (P < .001; Figure 7). Differences in plasma aldosterone

concentrations did not reach statistical significance among treatments

(P = .08 for treatment effect, P = .09 for interaction between treatment

and time). Whereas UAldo : C increased in dogs receiving treatment C,

the difference among treatments did not reach statistical significance

(P = .08) and no overall time effect was observed (P = .72). The

uNa : uK changed over time (P < .001) in concert with diuresis, but no

treatment effect was noted (P = .74). The uNa : uK was >1.0 at all time

points during diuresis, indicative of diuretic responsiveness.25,28 The

sNa : sK increased over time (P < .008, with hour 5 significantly

higher than hours −96 and 24), but no treatment effect was identi-

fied (P = .92).

Direct assessment of ACE activity by radioenzymatic assay at

hours 0, 5, and 24 for dogs with residual serum available is shown in

Table 1. Sufficient sample volumes were available for 7 to 10 dogs at

each hour of each treatment. Activity of ACE at hour 0 (after 3 days of

PO pretreatment but before FCRI) was significantly lower for treat-

ments involving benazepril (B and C) compared to placebo (A; P < .001).

After FCRI, treatment C (benazepril and spironolactone) ACE activity

remained significantly lower than treatment A (placebo) ACE activity

(P = .02 at hour 5 and P = .04 at hour 24). The ACE activity at hour 5

for treatment B (benazepril) was not significantly different when com-

pared to treatment A (placebo; P = .06), and no significant increase

compared to its own baseline was observed at hour 0 (P = .6). No differ-

ence in ACE activity was identified among time points for treatment A

(placebo; P = .11).

4 | DISCUSSION

Our results support RAAS activation as a mechanism of diuretic brak-

ing in this FCRI model using healthy dogs, despite finding that back-

ground PO administration of RAAS suppressive medications did not

mitigate diuretic braking. The increase in plasma angiotensin II concen-

trations at the end of the furosemide infusion and the increase in

hourly plasma aldosterone concentrations throughout the infusion sup-

port the involvement of these neurohormones in curtailing diuresis

even with continued IV diuretic administration and previously demon-

strated furosemide presence in the urine.4 Plasma angiotensin II con-

centration was measured only at hours 0 and 5, and thus its exact

relationship to hourly plasma aldosterone concentrations and urine

production was not elucidated in our study. Previous studies in our lab-

oratory have shown that braking occurs despite continued furosemide

presence in the urine.2,4 In the current study, diuretic braking occurred

despite significant suppression of ACE activity for treatments B and C,

both of which included benazepril. It is unknown whether a higher

benazepril dosage or frequency of administration would have

suppressed ACE activity more or would have affected urine produc-

tion. The lack of differences in angiotensin II and aldosterone concen-

trations among the treatment groups raises the possibility that PO

RAAS suppression using ACE inhibitors may be inadequate to over-

come the intense RAAS stimulation that this FCRI model produces.29

The RAAS cascade is complex, with multiple enzymatic pathways for

formation and degradation of metabolites other than ACE.5,30,31 The

information from our study sheds light on a potential mechanism of

angiotensin II and aldosterone breakthrough in the specific setting of

intense RAAS stimulation caused by FCRI, which may be able to over-

come or circumvent the effects of RAAS suppressive medications.

Although true baseline ACE activity (before PO treatments) was

not available to allow calculation of the percentage of ACE suppression

in each treatment group, the treatments for which benazepril was

administered before FCRI (treatments B and C) showed only 10% of

the ACE activity after 3 days of medication compared to treatment A

(no benazepril). The low ACE activity with benazepril administration in

our study is consistent with other studies that found significant ACE

suppression with an ACE inhibitor.15,32 The reason that ACE activity

remained lower for a longer period of time with treatment C (benazepril

and spironolactone) is not known, but could be a consequence of the

attenuating effect of spironolactone on the catalytic activity of ACE,

which has been shown in vitro.33 This finding, considered with the pro-

tective effect of spironolactone against the maladaptive effects of aldo-

sterone influence, supports the beneficial effect of the combination of

an ACE inhibitor and mineralocorticoid receptor antagonist in situations

in which the RAAS is stimulated. Our study results suggest that angio-

tensin II concentrations rapidly increase in response to FCRI-induced

diuresis, potentially resulting from non-ACE pathway angiotensin II for-

mation by enzymes such as chymase, kallikrein, elastase-2, cathepsin G,

or cathepsin D, or the interplay of angiotensin II generation, degrada-

tion, and feedback within complex RAAS pathways.30,31 The role and

importance of circulating non-ACE enzymes to the RAAS cascade in

dogs is incompletely explored.34,35 We consider it reasonable that the

increase in aldosterone could be a result of angiotensin II stimulation of

the angiotensin type 1 receptor, but nonangiotensin pathways for aldo-

sterone production were not explored in our study.36 The increase in

aldosterone concentration noted in dogs receiving treatment C likely

was influenced by mineralocorticoid receptor blockade.

Ours is the first study in dogs evaluating biochemical variables

24 hours after cessation of IV furosemide administration. Some

furosemide-induced biochemical changes were not evident until the

day after the infusion, and some biochemical changes that occurred

during the infusion had not returned to baseline at 24 hours. Concur-

rent PO administration of RAAS inhibitors did not significantly affect

these changes, which were found for all treatments (A, B, and C). This

observation indicates that the major driver for these findings likely was

the loop diuretic, and not RAAS-inhibiting medications. Because no dif-

ferences were noted among treatments, the biochemical results of our

study support the safety of RAAS-suppressive medications adminis-

tered before FCRI in healthy dogs, but the implications for CHF
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management in dogs have not been elucidated. Although changes were

relatively mild in this model, the discovery of serum biochemical abnor-

malities indicating volume depletion and electrolyte derangements

appearing the day after the FCRI raise concern about the potential for

similar changes in clinical patients. Dogs hospitalized for treatment of

acute CHF may have pre-existing renal dysfunction or may receive

higher doses or longer infusions of furosemide to manage their condi-

tion and therefore may be at higher risk for azotemia and electrolyte

abnormalities. The average sCr increase in these dogs at hour 24

approached the International Renal Interest Society definition of acute

kidney injury (http://www.iris-kidney.com/guidelines/grading.html).

Higher doses, longer infusions, or even high-dose PO furosemide may

predispose to similar or more marked changes in sCr, particularly in

older patients. Although the increases in sCr in the dogs of our study

likely were based in hemodynamics (decreased glomerular filtration as a

result of diuretic-induced volume depletion),37 acute kidney injury can

encompass both functional and structural insults (http://www.iris-

kidney.com/guidelines/grading.html). Repeated subclinical episodes of

acute kidney injury could contribute to cardiovascular-renal disorders in

dogs, which can contribute to poor outcome or death.38-40 To our

knowledge, this 24-hour time point for evaluating adverse effects of

diuretics has not been studied previously in dogs or people receiving IV

furosemide aside from a small study that found delayed hyponatremia

in people receiving IV furosemide for transurethral prostate resection.41

The model used in our study of normal dogs has limited applica-

bility to dogs with naturally occurring CHF, but nevertheless provides

mechanistic information to drive future clinical studies. The neurohor-

monal RAAS and sympathetic nervous system profiles of dogs with

CHF are activated at baseline, which was not the case for these

healthy dogs. Accordingly, the different fluid balance and neurohor-

monal state between healthy dogs and dogs with CHF could influence

the response to RAAS suppression and diuresis with FCRI. Equilibrium

analysis of the entire RAAS cascade would have been helpful in

understanding the source of increased angiotensin II at hour 5, but we

were unfamiliar with this methodology during study planning. More-

over, equilibrium analysis utilizing liquid chromatography and mass

spectroscopy may have provided more accurate aldosterone concen-

trations in light of specificity concerns for radioimmunoassay testing.

Additional time points after FCRI discontinuation would have pro-

vided more information regarding RAAS involvement in the unex-

pected findings of prolonged biochemical changes and hydration

recovery. Despite these limitations, the results of our study provide

insight into the response of the RAAS, renal function, and electrolyte

balance during and after intense RAAS stimulation caused by FCRI,

with and without RAAS-suppressive treatment with relatively low-

dose ACE inhibition and mineralocorticoid antagonism.

5 | CONCLUSIONS

Oral administration of RAAS inhibitors did not prevent the diuretic

braking that occurred with FCRI in this healthy dog model, but the

observed curtailment in urine production appeared to be at least

partially mediated by some components of the RAAS. The biochemi-

cal changes that occurred in response to FCRI are attributable only

to the furosemide and therefore administration of RAAS inhibitors

before FCRI appears safe in healthy dogs. Results of other chronic

studies support the use of RAAS inhibitors, especially mineralocorti-

coid receptor antagonists, to protect against the maladaptive effects

of aldosterone when the RAAS is activated; our results support the

safety of this approach in the setting of acute CHF treatment. The

delayed biochemical effects secondary to IV furosemide observed in

our study warrant evaluation in dogs with naturally occurring CHF

to determine if similar effects occur with IV diuresis in a clinical

setting.
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